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Interdisciplinarity is, in principle, an advantage. Scholars of genetics are well acquainted with the phenomenond ubbed "the strength of the hybrid": mixing distantc haracteristics often results in increased fitness. Prebiotic chemistry encompasses the inorganic or organicc hemistry in an atural environment before the advent of life on Earth. Its main drive is to understandh ow the simple molecules present on the earlyE arth might have given rise to the complex systemsa nd processes of contemporary biology.T his quest profitsf rom the ingenuity of scientists with backgroundsa sd ifferent as astrochemistry, organic and quantum chemistry,g eology, paleobiology,m olecular genetics, theoretical physics, and cosmology.
One drawback of this state of things is that sometimes principles, facts, and reactions are revisited or rediscovered, the differenceb etween the two terms being essentiallyt hat revisitation entailsa ppropriate credit to the originald iscoverers and the development of their findings within the frame of prebiotic chemistry aims and purports, whereas rediscoveriesencompass al oss of time (sometimes decades) and candid repetitions. With this in mind, ag limpse of af ew central aspects of prebiotic chemistry could be of some interest. Here, we briefly travel over recent progress in the abioticg eneration of key components of potentially biogenic compounds, such as nucleobases, nucleosides,n ucleotides and oligonucleotides. However,w eo nly focus on studies that are directly relatedt oa n RNA-based origin concept. Thus, althought hey are equally important,b reakthrough studies related to alternative genetic systems [1] and the design of self-replicating systems [2] are not addressed in this work.
Nucleobases
Famously,t he first abiotic synthesis of an ucleobase was reportedb yO r ó from 1960 to 1962, [3] describing the reaction of aconcentrated solution of ammonia and HCN to form adenine. Thef ormation of guaninei nacomparablec hemicals ystemw as subsequentlyr eported.
[4] Thesep ioneeringd iscoveriesw eref ollowed1 2y ears laterb yareport of the synthesiso fp urine from formamide.
[5] Simply heatingf ormamide at 160 8Cy ieldsl ow amounts of purine;a denine can be synthesized in tracea mounts whent he reaction is performed in the presence of addedH CN.
The first documented rediscovery in the prebiotic chemistry literaturew as relatedt ot he synthesis of pyrimidine bases, such as cytosine, and, curiously,i nvolved two of the greatest mindsw orkingi nt he field, StanleyM iller and Leslie Orgel. Cytosine was synthesized for the first time in Orgel's laboratory in the late 1960s from the reactiono fc yanoacetylene with urea. [6] Almost 30 years later,R obertson and Miller reported essentially the same chemistry with the difference that cyanoacetaldehyde was used instead of cyanoacetylene in the synthesis. [7] This report wasf ollowed by as hort correction that gave credit to the first discovery and pointed out that the earlier reportedc yanoacetylene-based synthesis most likely proceeded through cyanoacetaldehyde. [8] The field experienced little progress for decades. Scepticism about the worth of this bottom-up approach startingf rom one-carbon precursors prevailed to the point that the very possibility of abiotically obtaining ap yrimidine as important as cytosine became as ubjectofd ebate. [9] The field was revisited in from 2001 [10] (a gap of 23 years) in ap aper that focusedo nt he chemistry of formamide, which rapidly provided evidencef or the nonfastidious synthesis of all the biotically relevant nucleobases [11] (reviewed in ref.
[12]).
Nucleosides
Understanding the circumstances enabling the prebiotic synthesis of nucleosides is notoriously difficult. Their formation might, in principle, be reconstructed through different approaches: 1) synthesizingt he sugar starting at the appropriate position of the base;2 )synthesizing the nucleobase by stepwise assembly of the heterocycle at the appropriate position of the sugar;o r3 )forming the connecting b-glycosidic bond between preformed sugar and nucleobase moieties. The diffi-culty of linking nucleobases and carbohydratesv ia an N-glycosidic bond has recently been reviewed [13] andi samajor problem in understanding the prebiotic origin of nucleosides.
For de novo synthetic approaches, pioneering studies suggesting the potential of oxazolines for nucleoside synthesis were reported in the late 1950s [14] (reviewed in ref. [15] ) and were applied in ap rebiotic context in 1970. [16] In this last work, it wass hown that pyrimidine ribonucleosides can be obtained from oxazoline chemistry.T his chemistry wasr evisited4 0y ears later.
[17] In these systems, formamide acts as solvent for the thiolysis of anhydronucleoside intermediates and for their phosphorylation.
[17c] In another recent work, purine ribonucleosides were synthesized through formamido pyrimidine (FPy) chemistry, [18] which required formamide for the N-formylation of amino pyrimidinei ntermediates forp urine ring closure. This reactioni st he reverse of the previously reported formationo f FPy by treating purine nucleosides with formamide. [21] Remarkably,f ormamide plays ar ole in both pathways.
Nucleotides
Notwithstanding the many successes in other areas, the possibility of prebiotic phosphorylationw as af ocus of scepticism. The central role of phosphates in biology (discussed by Westheimeri nr ef. [23] ) seemed at odds with the difficult identification of the prebiotic source of phosphates for prebiological chemistry [24] (critically reviewed in ref. [25] ). This feeling prevailed in spite of the pioneering description of urea-inorganic phosphate mixturesa sp rebiotic phosphorylatinga gents. [26] This discovery was followed by resolutory observations made by Schoffstall between 1976 and 1988 , [19, 20, 27] who showedt hat phosphorylationc ould occur through formamidec hemistry, startingf rom free phosphates and/orap hosphate mineral as commona sh ydroxyapatite. His approachw as revisited 20 years later [22, 28] in papers that detailed the heat dependenceo f the phosphorylationr eaction and showedt hat organicp hosphorylation of nucleosides in formamide may occur at every possible position of the sugar moiety and can lead to cyclic nucleotides. Furthermore,t hey illustrated that numerous phosphate-containing mineralsa re plausible sourceso fp hosphate for the generation of nucleotides. The field has recently been revisited, [29] andthe range of prebioticallyp lausible reactionm edia that could drive the organic phosphorylation of nucleosides has been extended to urea/ ammonium formate/water (UAFW)e utectic solutions. Upon heating, the UAFW mixturesa re partially converted to formamide. [29] For as ummary of the studies overviewed in this and the preceding paragraphs,see Figure 1 .
Abiotic RNA Polymerizations
The precursors for abiotic RNA polymerization in prebiotic environments could hardly have been based on highly activated compounds. The logic underpinning this consideration derives from thermodynamic and kinetic considerations:t he higher the chemical potential of ac ompound, the lower its expected half-life. On the other hand, when startingf rom much too stable monomers, an activation stepm ust be incorporated in the pathwayl eading to oligonucleotides, thus decreasing the chance that such chemistry would have taken place in ap rebiotic context. Circumventing this difficulty, Orgel analyzed the possibility that cyclic nucleotides could be appropriate precursors for nonenzymatic RNA polymerization. The results, reported in 1973, [30] showed that limited oligomerization could be achieved under alkaline conditions in dry state in the presence of diamines or amino alcohols serving as activators. The RNA oligomerization reaction starting from 2',3'-cyclic nucleotides was tested and resultedi ns hort oligomers, the monomerso f which were connected by amixture of 3',5'-and 2',5'-phosphodiesterb onds. With the notable exception of two well-known Figure 1 . Chronology of selected historically innovative one-pot and multistep syntheses of nucleic acid building blocks. Oró (1960) : [3a] ammonium hydroxide, HCN,H 2 Oa t9 08C. Orgel(1966) :
[4] step 1: formamidine, NH 2 CH(CN) 2 ,EtOH at reflux;step 2: imidazole intermediate, formamidine, methylc ellosolve at reflux. Orgel (1970) : [16] step 1: sugar monophosphate, NCNH 2 ,H 2 O; step 2: oxazolinei ntermediate, NCCCH;step 3: photochemistry.S choffstall (1976): [19] purine nucleoside, KH 2 PO 4 ,formamidea t708C. Yamada(1978) :
[5b] formamide, HCN,s ealed vial at 160 8C. Schoffstall (1982) : [20] pyrimidine nucleoside, KH 2 PO 4 ,formamide at 125 8C. Saladino (1996) : [21] formamide at 160 8C. Saladino (2001): [10] formamide, minerals at 160 8C. Di Mauro(2007): [22] [11] formamide, minerals, proton beama t258C; Carell (2016): [18] step 1: guanidine and aminocyanoacetamide;step 2: aminopyrimidinone intermediate,f ormica cid or formamide at reflux;step 3: formamidepyrimidinonei ntermediate, ribose, dry state followedbyt reatment with boraxa t1 00 8Co rN H 3 ,o r otherc onditions. :
[17c] step 1: 2-aminooxazole intermediate, and glyceraldehyde;step2:pentose aminooxazoline intermediate, hydrosulfide hydrate, sodiumhydrosulfide hydrate in formamideat5 08Cfor 7h;step 3: 2-thioribocytidine intermediate, hydrosulfide hydrate,d egassed water,i rradiation at 254 nm for 2.5 days; step 4: NH 4 H 2 PO 4 ,u rea in formamide at 100 8Cfor 6days. Pu:purines,P y: pyrimidines.
subsequentstudies by Usher andMcHale, [31] which showed the possible prevalence of 3',5'-phosphodiester bonds, the analysis of cyclic nucleotide-based polymerization was then abandoned, and abioticR NA syntheses startingf rom highly preactivated phosphoimidazolides wered eveloped. The use of these compounds, introduced as early as 1968, [32] became the preferred methodology and stimulated the development of powerful nonenzymatic polymerization analyses.
[33] The worth of cyclic nucleotides as precursors for prebiotic RNA synthesis pioneered by Orgel was only revisited again from 2009, 36 years after it was first proposed, and is now an actively developing field of study.
[34] Ar ecent investigation demonstrated that 3',5'-cGMPs have the intrinsicp ropensity of selectively forming 3',5'-linked oligonucleotides.
[34d] Thus, the emergence of the 3',5'-linkage selectivity of modernR NAs is not necessarily the consequence of sophisticated repair mechanisms, such as those suggested in ref. [35] .
Shortly after the discovery of the nonenzymatic oligomerization of 2',3'-cyclic nucleotides, in 1975, conditions leadingt o the formation of aminoacyl nucleotides and oligopeptides were described.
[36] The chemistry was elaborated in 2015 when ar eaction network utilizing carbodiimidea ctivation and leading to peptidyl-RNA chains was reported. [37] Ac ompletely different, RNA-catalyzed aminoacylation involving ap henylalanyladenosine monophosphate substratew as described by the Yarus group. [38] Te ny ears later,e ssentially the same chemistry wasu sedt od emonstrate thet ransfer of an aminoacylg roup from thep hosphate groupo fa3 '-aminoacylated nucleoside 3'-phosphatet othe 2'-hydroxy groupofthe same nucleotide. [39] 5. From RNA Catalysis to the Ribosome
The largely accepted RNA-world [40] scenarior elies on the (self-)-catalytic properties of RNA polymers. These were discovered by Cech and collaborators in 1981, [41] who described the in vitro splicing of the ribosomal RNA precursors of Tetrahymena, based on the involvement of ag uanosinen ucleotide in the excision of the intervening sequence. The reaction was modelized, [42] which showed that it could be performed by simpler model molecules. Recently,asimilar reaction was observed for abioticallys ynthesized oligonucleotides afforded by cyclic ribonucleotide precursors. [43] The recognition that the central catalytic core of the ribosome is aribozyme [44] is considered to be the proof of principle that today's protein world had to be preceded by an RNA world, [40] in which RNA served as ac arriero fg enetici nformation and as ac atalyst. It has been suggested that the modern ribosome evolved from an ancient protoribosomet hat catalyzed noncoded peptide bond formation. [45] This simple molecular machine could consist of two symmetry-related oligonucleotides consisting of 60-90 nucleotides. It has been suggested that pocket-like entities formedi nt his way are ablet oa ccommodate amino acids bound to short oligonucleotides. [45, 46] In this context,g eneticc oding (i.e.,a mino acid selectivity) is the consequence of the suitability of certain amino acid sequences for catalyzing some essentially important reactions or for increasing the stabilityo ft he molecular machinery.( For a chronological overview of selected studies relatedt ot he emergence of catalytically active oligonucleotides, see Figure 2 .)
Concluding Remarks
Whereas the synthesis of building blocks usually proceeds on timescales of ac ouple of hours or days, self-assembling-the prerequisite of every oligomerization-apparently requires more time. Thus,w hen progressing towardsh igher molecular complexities, time and statisticsb ecome increasingly more important experimental factors. This makes prebiotic studies related to the emergence of catalytic activity or oligomerization technically more difficult and scarce compared to those aimed at reconstructing the synthesis of buildingb locks. The incomparably highera mount of informationa vailableo nt he basic chemistry leading to life's building blocks might be one of the reasons why reinventions and revisitations are more common in this topic. Nevertheless, time and statistics should not be put aside even in this case:e xperts working on the synthesis of buildingb locks must also acknowledge that laboratory reconstructionso fl ife'so rigin inherently lack av ery important parameter:t he time that enabled nature to make as ufficiently large number of attempts to reach the goal. For this reason, every pieceo ft he picture, regardless of whether it is ah ighyield or low-yield process, is potentially an important contribution because it represents as napshot of the whole pool of the numerouspossibilities from which life evolved.
